The “Seminoles” is the official designation of Florida State University (FSU) men’s and women’s athletic teams. The symbol of university athletics is Osceola. The official colors are Garnet and Gold. FSU competes in the Atlantic Coast Conference (ACC) for all sports except Beach Volleyball.
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### 2020-21 ACC and NCAA Team Results

**Director's Cup Final Ranking (David Coburn – A.D.) 16th**

- **Baseball (Mike Martin):** ACC – 5th
- **Basketball - Men (Leonard Hamilton):** ACC – 2nd; NCAA Sweet Sixteen
- **Basketball - Women (Sue Semrau):** ACC – 4th; NCAA First Round
- **Beach Volleyball (Brooke Niles):** CCSA Champions, NCAA – 5th
- **Cross Country - Men (Bob Braman):** ACC – 9th
- **Cross Country - Women (Kelly Phillips):** ACC – 3rd; NCAA – 15th
- **Football (Mike Norvell):** ACC – 13th
- **Golf - Men (Trey Jones):** ACC – 2nd; NCAA – 5th
- **Golf - Women (Amy Bond):** ACC – 2nd; NCAA – 9th
- **Soccer (Mark Krikorian):** ACC – 1st; NCAA Tournament runner-up
- **Softball (Lonni Alameda):** ACC – 2nd; NCAA Tournament runner-up
- **Swimming & Diving - Men (Neal Stude):** ACC – 5th; NCAA – 23rd
- **Swimming & Diving - Women (Neal Studd):** ACC – 7th
- **Tennis - Men (Dwayne Hultquist):** ACC – 12th
- **Tennis - Women (Jennifer Hyde):** ACC – 2nd; NCAA – 7th
- **Track & Field - Indoor Men (Bob Braman):** ACC – 6th
- **Track & Field - Outdoor Men (Bob Braman):** ACC – 1st
- **Track & Field - Outdoor Women (Bob Braman):** ACC – 1st
- **Volleyball (Chris Poole):** ACC – 5th

### 2020-21 ACC Team Champions: Women’s soccer, Men’s Outdoor Track & Field, Women’s Indoor Track & Field, Beach Volleyball (CCSA)

**All-time Team National Championships (19) (NCAA champion except where noted)**

- 1951 - Men’s Gymnastics
- 1952 - Men’s Gymnastics
- 1955 - Men’s Volleyball (awarded by the US Volleyball Association - USVA)
- 1957 - Men’s Volleyball (awarded by the USVA)
- 1958 - Men’s Volleyball (awarded by the USVA, unofficial sport at FSU in 1958)
- 1981 - Softball (awarded by the Association of Intercollegiate Athletics for Women - AIAW)
- 1981 - Women’s Golf (awarded by the AIAW)
- 1982 - Softball (awarded by the AIAW)
- 1984 - Women’s Track (Outdoor)
- 1985 - Women’s Track (Indoor)
- 1993 - Football
- 1999 - Football
- 2006 - Men’s Track (Outdoor)
- 2007 - Men’s Track (Outdoor)**
- 2008 - Men’s Track (Outdoor)
- 2013 - Football
- 2014 - Women’s Soccer
- 2018 - Women’s Soccer
- 2018 - Softball
Intercollegiate Athletics

2020-21 Coach of the Year Honors

Leonard Hamilton: ACC Coach of the Year for Men's Basketball
Bob Braman: ACC Coach of the Year for Men's Indoor Track & Field & Women's Indoor Track & Field
Mark Krikorian: ACC Soccer Coach of the Year
Brooke Niles: CSCA Beach Volleyball Coach of the Year

2020-21 ACC Player/Performer of the Year (POY) Honors

Women's Golf: John Pak
Women's Golf: Beatrice Wallin
Soccer (2): Jaelin Howell – ACC Midfielder of the Year, Malia Berkely – ACC Defensive Player of the Year
Softball: Sydney Sherrell – ACC Defensive Player of the Year
Baseball: Mat Nelson – ACC Player of the Year, Parker Messick – ACC Pitcher of the Year
Men's Indoor & Outdoor Track & Field: Isaac Grimes – ACC Field Player of the Year
Women's Indoor & Outdoor Track & Field: Ruta Lasmane – ACC Freshmen Player of the Year

2020-21 Rookie of the Year Honors

Basketball: Scottie Barnes
Beach Volleyball: Keara Rutz
Baseball: Parker Messick (Freshman of the Year)
Women's Track & Field: Ruta Lasmane (Women's Indoor & Outdoor Freshman of the year)

2020-21 All-American Honors (athletes mentioned on any team by any publication are listed)

Football: Robert Scott Jr.
Women's Cross Country (2): Maudie Skyring, Rebecca Clark
Men's Cross Country: Adriaan Wildschutt
Men's Basketball (2): Scottie Barnes, RaQuan Gray
Women's Basketball: Morgan Jones
Soccer (6): Jaelin Howell, Malia Berkely, Emily Madirl, Yujie Zhao, Clara Robbins, Cristina Roque
Volleyball (2): Taryn Knuth, Emma Clother
Women's Indoor Track & Field (8): Yasmine Abbos, Alyson Churchill, Rebecca Clark, Jayla Kirkland, Ruta Lasmane, Edidiong Odiong, Maudie Skyring, Alonie Sutton
Men's Indoor Track & Field (7): Taylor Banks, Trey Cunningham, Jeremiah Davis, Isaac Grimes, Jo'Vaughn Martin, Don'trea Swint, Adriaan Wildschutt
Men's Outdoor Track & Field (13): Taylor Banks, DaQuan Butler, Ari Cogrell, Alex Collier, Isaac Grime, Milton Ingraham, Jacore Irving, Kasaun James, Damarr Martin, Jo'Vaughn Martin, Don'trea Swint, Jordan Wesner, Adriaan Wildschutt
Women's Outdoor Track & Field (13): Shian Hyde, Jayla Kirkland, Ruta Lasmane, Caisa-Marie Lindfors, Shanice Love, Kelechi Nwanaga, Edidiong Odiong, Ka'Tia Seymour, Maudie Skyring, Alonie Sutton, Sara Zabarino
Men's Swimming and Diving (5): Peter Varjasi, Jakub Ksiaczek, Mason Herbet, Max Mccusker, Izaak Bastian
Beach Volleyball (5): Alaina Chacon, Molly McBain, Keara Rutz, Torrey Van Winde, Cassie Anderson
Women's Tennis (3): Giulia Pairone, Nandini Das, Andrea Garcia
Baseball (3): Mat Nelson, Parker Messick, Bryce Hubhart
M. Golf (3): John Pak, Vincent Normann, Brett Roberts
W. Golf (2): Beatrice Wallin, Charlotte Heath
Softball: Kathryn Sandercott

2019-20 Academic Highlights for Student Athletes

ACC Weaver-James-Corrigan Postgraduate Scholarship Award (2): Trey Cunningham, Dani Morgan
CoSIDA Academic All-District: Dani Morgan
ACC Scholar-Athlete of the Year: Molly McBain


United Soccer Coaches Scholar All-East Region Team (2): Malia Berkely, Clara Robbins

USTFCCA Academic All-District Honors (8): Addi Coggins, Rebecca Clark, Maudie Skyring, Jen Lima, Yasin Abbos, Alyson Churchill, Kayla Easterly, Jodie Judd

WGCA All-American Scholar Athlete Team (4): Alice Hodge, Elle Johnson, Taylor Roberts, Amelia Williamson

CSCAA Scholar All-America First Team (18): Jenny Halde, Izaak Bastian, Joshua Davidson, Mason Herbet, Nick Mason, Max Mccusker, David Quirie, Peter Varjasi, Yordan Yanchev, Zsofia Kurdi, Madiic McDonald, Ginevra Molino, Rebecca Moynihan, Pia Murray, Elise Olsen, Sydney VanOvermeiren, Hannah Womer, Zach Zmith

USTFCCA All-Academic Women's Cross Country: Addi Coggins, Rebecca Clark, Maudie Skyring, Jen Lima, Yasin Abbos, Alyson Churchill, Kayla Easterly, Jodie Judd

Source: Florida State University Sports Information Office
Online Resource: The Florida State Athletic Department's website can be accessed online at www.seminoles.com